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arent-T e a c h e r Oil Activities Are 
Associations M a k e  Increasing in County

Better Rural Schools’ ---- -
_____ _ ’ \\ lii!e there i- no drilling going on
i - .... jn U>ard County just now, things are

New1 ' .• narent^ heen ne'-ir" *VokinK favorable for drillinir artivi-ithe in'' ' ....... ..rents been near- th.s th(. futlm,
i ..... it is at present and un i, . „ „  , , , , .•s" M , ,  , ,  1 •- understood that two contracts

' I w d h l i ;  • Ja< fot we!!> to be
perintci ' and with . lis  tu tu -  drilled, commencing early in the year. 
. » r.a' fra-nd_ to rural education. ,, of th, , ,  t. , V  d? iL , l“ n

Pastor Urges Church 
to Awake to Great

Respons i b i li t i e s

Californians Bound for 
Crowell Have Accident 
and Forced to Return

Movement Started Corner Stone Laying 
to Install Sewerage at Thalia Sunday Was

Attended by Big Crowd

our next
MS will

I! two ye
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.. a wonderful prog- 
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The question of con- 

, 1  longer an experiment 
ten toward a better 
schools. This has
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' o f counties. In my 
• another factor that 
at deal to do with the 
>ur school system and 
er than the Parent- 

.: ions throughout the

Long Bros, property south of 
Thalia. The contract calls for com
mencement of a well January 1. 1924.

It i- understood that L. K. Johnson 
ha- a contract with a company to 
commence a well on his property in 
t-'ie southw -ten i)niti"ii of the coun
ty due west of Foard City. This is 
t<> commence some time early in the 
''•■ar. according to information given 
the News.

i.'ind 's being blocked un on the J. 
W Wishon propel tv. including prop
erty belonging to some other parties

"And when the evening had come 
h> was there alone.” The thenu— the 
value " f  being alone ran through the 
'••rmoii deliveied by Rev. Fuller Sun
day morning and concluded at the 
evening hour.

I he speaker called attention to the 
progress now being made in foreign 
fo I Is in evangelical effort, but said 
that it is amazing how little is being 
ai oiplished at home. He called at- 
t -ntion to the very poor.results of the 
■ ')st veal s work of the church, not 
"•'l.v in Crowell but throughout the 
land, and looked for the causes. He 
attributes its poor work to the fact 
that people have become too busy. The 
demands of the present age are too 
Pleat for people to ho religious.

News reached Crowell recently that 
f>. i ’. Sink, wife and son. Paul, were 
the victims o f an automobile an ident which 
some days ago on theii way to Crow 
0 .1 on a visit. A letter written to L.
\ Robertson, photographer here.

Sentiment ha- been glowing ir: favoi 
of a sewer system for Crowell ar . . 
meeting was held Tuesday night a 

a number of the citizen- well 
present to discuss the j imposition am 
to take initial steps towards that end

bears the information of the accident
but -does not sav how it hanriened. justify anythir
The partv ha 1 reached a Ptlint in matter a? vet.A i i 7xma 700 ni,iles from I.os Angeles
near which city they re,-side their few were presi
post offiee be in.g Tujuanga. the lack nt mu

The letter titateii that Mr. Sink’s Whir.- sent:in

Not enough were present, however, t>
very definite in the 

The fact that only a

It was a loreiror.e certitdi*" 1 1->*■
the ammuri-eiment of the la'vinj «.*' rho
corner stone of the Thalia school

sembiing of "ai laige concourse o f eeo-
ple. pi o'ided the weather wa> favors-
ble, and ther was ’ ■ - • fit-
ment. j he v.father wa- fire a thi
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Surveys are also being 
properties north of town

a well was drilled on the
land a few years ago. It is expected " “ ' v *' 
that a favorable nyiort will be made 
by the co .gi-t - and that probably 
another well will be started in that 
poition of the county some time soon, 

a. It is further reported that oil men
r a means to parents and are interested in lands southeast of 
acquiring knowledge for Crowell near the Halsell ranch and it 

• !a-k o f child training, i- possible that land will be blocked 
vaise the standards of in that locality fo ra  well.

One thing that looks good is the 
mote acquaintanceship fact that the people who drilled the 

on ling between parents well orr the Halsell ranch are not
moving their rig and machinery, which business once 
fact lends strength to the belief that 
they are not satisfied until further 
efforts are made to find oil in that 
locality.

To say the least of it. the indica- 
ti ns are that interest in further e f
forts to develop oil here is growing 

and the home’s strong- rather than waning, and we shall not 
-tilling the principles of be surprised if within the next few f aia‘-

Consequently they 
and lukewarm and 
have backslidden an 
iigi'-us Vtate i: one
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ave become cold 
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their present re- 
inaetIvit v. The\, 

own re-
iceds, as well 
is of the wi 
ad fact that people 
be religious. Thev

to the sni-il- 
about the.r.. 

are too 
are too

bu.-y to withdraw to a quiet place and 
have communion alone with their 
Maker. The business cares of the 
world have absorbed their lives until 
they have no time for anything else. 
In the mad rush men have almost for
gotten that they owe a fluty to God 
or that they aiv in any wav responsi
ble to their fellow man.

It is time, said the speaker, to take 
an inventory of life, just as the husi 
ness man takes an

klieil*s wt1■re so badly mashe 1 tilat it appearswas nocesstliv to let'.irn with him t->
his home in <'alifornia. where lie -could in favor
be ;triven medical at! ention and that Some
it would require at It-a st two 111'>nths made in
t i i nt for his recoverv. ( )thi i tern and
pan! of the i ar were Pot iniure 1

Mr. Sink h:is mar.v ^ .-!• h -,<• ,:*ke pia
1 r viz vi•t t. • learn o he acc ll a sew

W110 will wish fo r h somethin
recoverv and the pierisure of a visit !»resent :la !. He owns the pm
the stuciii> i s located :
opt Ia ted the studio h 'as heel, 

it pnssih
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Bales on 45 Acres he
______  say

A. T. Beazlev of Raviand was nt'" 
selling cotton in Crowell Saturday bo- tp!l
cause the prices offered at Crowell it is said, will cost practically 
were much better than those offered 
at other near-by towns. So much 

inventory of his better were they here that from four

them in co-operative 
improvement o f eondi- 
ami community, 

e the chibi and all the 
affect his welfare the 
• ly and activity.
. nize the teacher as a

a year in order to as- 
eeitain the fact of his gains or losses 
as the ease may be. He urged a spir
itual inventory for the same purpose. 
It is alone with God that such inven
tory can be taken.

Then, too, the speaker pointed out 
that it was when one is alone with 
God that he can best speak his mes- 

It may be difficult during the

to five dollars a bale more was real
ized here, and the haul being about 
the same as that t" the other com
peting towns, it was w .rth coming 
here for the difference.

Mr. Beazlev came in and subscribed 
for the News and stated that he would 
gcT at least 30 bales on 45 acre- of 
cotton, which is one of the best 
yields of which the News has heard.

> even save money all- 
taxpayer-. At present 

• a yew per family is the tax of 
present urwatisfact iv sys: •_
nothing of the cost to the bu-i- 
interests. which i- more t: an 
An up-to-date sewerage sy- cm, 

$o.no a
year to the family in taxes, and tl 
$0 .0 0  expense will be entirely el ■; 
nated. So it would seem that it is 
a good business proposition, to - iv

the improved sanitary
tr. - I v.. ui.'iei a -ewe -

ifnothin 
conditions o 
age system.

-til ling the principles oi be surprise, it wit in m e nex i e »  -  f  The R j , coUntrv possesses cot.

r li  " ,V 8" d Dart ' T *  M ? 'in  K’" r ‘l S v  V «  C  r t h  “  of his human ton-producing lands surpassed byy r m an mdissolub e parG oil matte.> ,n hoard > ountt^ creatures, but when the mind is drawn none in the country,
parents and teacners i. - , ,, , . ,

: r ..I_____ _____ .,.1 _  . . .  ■ in from such cares God has a chance ----------------------------

Agricultural Census 
of Ccunty Being Taken
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Reconstruction Work 
cn Light and Power 

Plant Going Forward

to speak and be heard. x
1  he preacher made a strong plea A  

for his members to take their places 
in active service that human souls and 
lives might be saved. There was a 
strong manifestation of a spirit o f Floydada has set an example for years ago

Whole Town in 
Commercial Body

A census of agricultural conditions 
is soemthing comparatively new to 
some of us at least. But when one 
comes to think about it he find- it 
very important.

As we understand 
act of congress was

requiring an agricultural
passed a few

.mmunitv
-11 ri
be

it ion in his or her com
ply hope that each 

Foard C ountv

l<i :,„„„iv .. Mr Porter tells us that all the new co-operation with the pastor to that other towns to follow in the support census, but for some reason it seems 
inesiimaoie • end r - 1___ 1---- ----- - t u ., this h .i n,.» .nti-.l,. .

every parent in this poles, 1 2 f> in number, have been put 
anxious to have such jn f,,,. the lighting system of the 

Crowell Utilitii - Company and that

of its chamber o f commerce. opera-

will soon everything is being
irent-teacher association, 
g part is very simple, 
do is to call a meeting 
I parents at the school 

>rganize. Literatun

factorymanner sa 
ment.

Nothing indicates 
re with pleting the work of 

"How to Organize" can strutting 
request to Parent-Teach- 

ins. Capitol Station,

shaped up in a 
t i the manage-

Editor Will Make
Trip Around World

The this has not become entirely
tive. At any rate, such census is be-

now for

T ;. i a wide-awake parents- 
Hchei iation with the following 

-ident. Mrs. A. I>. Bovd: 
Mrs. W. J. Long; n c  

"o'.. \’ Cora Carter; By-Laws

i delay in com- 
entirely recon- 

the wiring and installing 
new machinery by the time it had
been originally planned. ■ • ... ,

,...ii ni„nS1,.d i be looking at the sun while our good 
[he people uf < i"  ■ a • friends in God’s country are gazing at

w ith the -ervi' i . which has already jjje stars.
argeiy met the needs of the But it is reported that a country 
It will be even much more ini- editor is going to take a trip around

Not one of 'he News editors— not 
on your tin type—no sir!

Not for anything in the world would 
we try to make tiiat impression. 
Neither otic of us ever expects to get 
far enough from home that we will

very
town.

something to be appreciated by every News. .
Well, if there is a country editor 

one in Crowell. .that has the gizzard to make a trip
____________________— j around the world it must be Adams.

but the thing that bothers us is where 
in the world did he get the cash with 
which to make the trip?

, . .. . .  ......mo n .n hi ii-L- 1 f he world, and will start January 1.
mm::'.. Mrs. Boyd, Miss Kvah proved when the ici > s 1 1 1  ’ ■ 1924. It happens to be a West Texas
rttles, Mr-. H. W. Banister: Pro- has been finished and new machinery eountry editor, too. and it happens to 
ran; rtee, Mrs. Bovd. Mr. and jnstalled. The continuous service is Jesse Adams o f the Plainview
'w. «• V Shultz: Social committee.
Mr- T. : Haney. Miss Mattye Reid.
!•- c. t ; Membership committee,

.M i Adkins, Mr. Selvidge. Mrs.
T. T; . r. Mrs. T. R. Gates and 
Or : . y; Reporter, A. D. Boyd.

At. .... . zation under the leader- 
rio uf ■ u h enthusiastic and efficient 
>ple v aid be nothing but a success ~

rd thi • r-t program will be given Th>. probability of stockmen being 
t; th- •, in ml building this even- deprived of the benefit of wheat pas- 
n- at 7 ’clock. The public is in- turage new stares them in the face.
>i t; end. Go to Thalia and fhe rains have not been so generous

enjoy p evening and see what co^lyg thev would have liked them to be,
operatii f teachers and parents is consequently wheat offers little pas- 
oiiiir fm hat community. turage now and promises none in the
Km. Tganized last Friday af- future unle.-s it does rain. - nine o 

ternoon • at present 1  can’t give t[u, old-time wheat men sav. however 
the nan " ’ ' ”

story is told o f a campaign for mem
bershiiWn the chamber of commerce, ing taken in Foard County 
in that live little city, the result be- the first time.
ing that practically every man in the This census covers all farm c n li- 
t >wn ha- become a pafi't of that bodv. tions. land-, livi stock, and theii \ a - 
It had sides working for membership, ues. impioven ent- ot fauns, i- •_ 

Floydada is a live little city and e.Iness. receipts from crops, etc., are
every man there is a booster for all itemized and wrote down in the
Floydada. The town is growing and blank spaces for those items • ii t • 
the country is developing. That coun- schedules furnished the farmer-. Tne 
try is not any better than Foard farmers have been receiving these 
County, if indeed it is as good. sche iules already and they are t' be

It is simply the boosting spirit that filled in and given t" the census ta .er 
is making the Plains grow as no when he comes ainund. 
o,viei portion o f the State. Treasures Samuel Wulff. supervisor o f Di-- 
o f untold wealth lie as near to our trict No. 3. which include- hoard
gates as thev do to any of the other County, was here last week and - -

do lected census enumerators for thi-

the church 
tion.

Mr. Ke-ter of Vernon spoke of the 
contribution of Masonry to civiliza
tion and said that while Masonry does
not and cannot take the place o f the 
church, it does take a man and make 
a better one of him. and therefore 

. aids the church ar, i the school in that
the mat,.er^an vvay. ai: i .•••e> for him \*hat ».either 

the church nor the school can do.
Judge Owens briefly reviewed the 

recent progress and achievements of 
the Thalia community in school activi
ties. T<> him, is to be attribute i much 
of the success of the consolidation 
movement that has found visible form 
in the new .>40,
Thalia, the pri r 

It is an aehi 
As the New.- n;
Tnalia school b 
the town and w

bu

th while, 
ore. the

any
lit V
town

i etr:ltd less of its size. It is one of
the most complett1 in the countrv and
is tn irouirhiy m idem in eve i v par
ticu la r. It w a s (construct*;’d for ser
vice . The buildini_ has but ine story.
The audita rium \vhich will reat ab-»ut
500, is sur’toundeii on the south and

communities o f the West but we 
not realize it.

Ranchman Goes Back 
on His Old-Time Job

west by recitation rooms, all equipped 
. . . .  . .i, , . with comfortable seats and good

county, which is divided by justii < )a .... . . . .
precincts. Following are the enunie- the auditorium and these seven class

looms and the entire school can be

Farmers Say Wheat
in Need of Moisture

B. J. Glover dropped into the New

rators: Millard Wisdom for precinct 
No. 1: A. B. Wisdom, precinct .Vi. 
2; S. J. Lewis, precinct No. '5: Claudi 
Callaway, precinct No. 1: W. A. Dj- !.. 
precinct No. •> and t>.

Mr. Wulff stated that all farmers 
have been mailed copies o f these

The Kilworths Here
to Spend the Winter

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Kilworth ar
rived in Crowell Tuesday from their 
home at Lawrence, Kansas, and will

Leave for Wyoming
on Business Mission

spend the winter on their ranch at
f the officers or neither that wheat is not suffering seriously Gilliland. Knox County.

office Monday to have his paper schedules and that thev should be 
changed from Foard Citv to the Hal- familiar with the questions asked.
sell ranch. For a few years Mr. -----------------------------
Glover has been trying the farming 
business but being an old-time ranch
man. it has been hard for him to break 
away from the ranch, so he is going 
back to a job as foreman of the Hal
sell ranch, a position which he held 
for fifteen years. He is one of the 
pioneer ranchman of Foard Countv 
and one of the comparatively few now 
left here.

assembled in ttie auditorium with lit
tle confusion. It is provided with a 
ir. iiivi: -team heating Plant m with 
sanitary drinking fountains. The 
stage van be entered from the rear.

One can not visit the building with
out a Intiring it and speaking \x v is  o f 
prai.-e f  >1 the pi .gres-ive spirit of 
the people who have forged to the

nt as the Ti alia peopl

Mr. and Mrs. T. iv Hanev left Sun
day for Sheridan, Wyoming, when 
they will look after the affairs of

Oil Man Killed in
Automobile Crash

Wichita Falls. Texas. 
AN. H. Jones. 45 rears

,<*» 1 knim he date *of \"he first pro- and‘ thaTthe want o f moisture is only Mr. and Mrs. Kilworth have been
«»nt b ;,rd Citv will organize this try in g  to permit the plant to take making this their home’ for sexera1
dftnnoon deeper roots and that rains could de- winters and when the north winds be-

Does yiiur community have a par- lav c o m in g  for several weeks without ; g i„ to come with h.wer temperature
“ t-twcher association? I injuring the life ot the young crop. , in the fall we look for them to come

1FSSF OWENS. Hut observation is that most protita- to the South. -------
___________________ L. crops are those which furnish We arc always glad to have them Foard _______________  13,062

» .  . l i, n-i-turuge in the fall and grain conic among us. They are a jolly cou- Hardeman __________  25.508
Meeting of Fair Assn. W e s t  time. ----- ------ J v —

Ginners Report
1924

Cottle ............. ......... 20.047

J. F. Cheek. Mrs. Haney’- father, whi 
was accidentally killed on Nov. 2 1  
They expect to make such arrange- known ■ ! opeiator of this 
ments o f Mr. Cheek's affairs as that instantly killed 
they can return to Crowell at the 
earliest possible moment.. Thev can 
not tell just how long that will re- 

1923 quire, but possibly it will be ten dav

. 2 .— Dr.
a well- 

rity, was 
at noon Saturday 

when the roadster which he was driv
ing skidded into the ditch and turned 
over near Seymour.

W. B. Wilson, steward of the Kemp

•o Be Held Dec. 5th
)MI.SF. PRIDE

 ̂meeting of the Foard County Fair
ssociatii will be held in the office 
< ">inty Agent Fred Rennels Fri- 

*!' th, beginning at 7:00 p. m. 
• 1 iiii'inluTs are requested to be 
Present a- the permanent organiza- 

u''' I"' effected at this time, 
lch includes the election of officers

A salesman stopped at a Quanah

pie and spread gladness and sunshine Knox _______________  34,748
wherever they go. Wilbarger _______  42.585

______a-------------------  Childress ___________ 21,858*
COTTON STEALING counties above given Harde

man has had a greater per cent in
crease in cotton production than any

7.461 or two Weeks before thev can return
3,586 home. Mr. Cheek had lands and „  . . . .  ,
4.511 livestock, the latter thev expect to Hotel here’ an,i Mr"' "  lls,' n' the o:her 

15.694 sell.
10,638 -  --------------
0,988 WEST R A YLAN D  PARENT-

TEACHER ASSN. ORGANIZED

home last week and inquired of the j^at to the
There are reports going the roundsrpnoris irointr me rounus , , ..... On last I  ridav afternoon, No\t*mreports koiiik me lounu- one j>em(r a i,tt|e more than 500 per ,

south of Childress there cent. Foal'd anil Wilbarger come next r “ 1 _ e County superintendent ac-
ofladv if she would be Interested in an has bt>en qUjte a iot of cotton steal- with an increase of more than 400 companied by Mrs. M. S. Henry of 

..metric washing machine. The wo- .  From reports coming in the per cent, while Childress and Cottle Crowell came to the school house and
man replied that she had a machine  ̂thievea are using a truck in which to Z r e  ?hin ' M l  The sanTin* a -
already. haul o ff the cotton. The men visit the crease holds good throughout most of 

That is indeed refreshing to hear j ie)d antJ take the p,cked cotton from the cotton producing counties
one Quanah woman say that she has ^  wajfon left in the field, or from " e s t  Texfts.
a washing machine," he replied. cotton piled up in the fields. With 

" I have been to a great number of # truck the thieves can be many miles
homes in this town and asked the away before the theft is discovered
game question and in so doing insulted a)j ckances for detection are gone.

Lkri~ ^ 'fong*a fte rw q m i*A fte r  the lady of the house Most said that Some farmers are beginning to guard

a board of directors.

(in tl ' n All-Dajr Picnic
o f. " ‘ bursday o f last week a party 
Luilik rteen had gathered at the school

for about" tw T  hours "we "were they had their laundry done out and thejr cotton fields, being armed so as 
tiC -.:l? t,nati°n wh'ch w« s a beau- added, "O f course I would not thing to takp care o f the thieves if they

should call.— Childress Index.lunched on no,th Raitody. Our of doing that work myself.
in ;i , ;)r l're conveyed to this place ^  saU,gman had sold wasmng _________________ ..

lunch* a fire ant* cooked our chines to the best familii s in the lea G r O C C r V
th" i.;."n'HVinK several games before inK cities of Texas. Some of them ^ v e j  t "  ^ y |a n ( j

sociation. The following officers were 
0f  elected:

President, J. R. Coffmn; secretary- 
treasurer, Mrs. C. I.. Adkins; vice 
president and chairman o f social com
mittee, J. L. Rennels; second vice 
president and chairman of meniber- 

Business for Nov. ship committee, E. M. Key; program 
_ _ _  committee, J. L. Rennels, E. H. Mat

thews. G. W. Scales; membership 
committee. E. E. Powell. F. L. Far
rar. R. G. Whitten.— Reporter.

Postoffice Shows 
Great Increase of

two occupants of the car, were in
jured severely and both were taken to 
the hospital at Seymour. Mr. W il
son's condition is regarded a- critica’ 
as he is suffering with a pierced skull 
and a deep gash across his face and 
forehead.

The autom bile struck a large collie 
dhg oil th ' a i and, according to 
witnesses, the car ski Lied more than 
2()0 feet and then turned over. Dr. 
Jones was caught underneath the 
wreckage ar. . death was instantan
eous. His skull was crushed.

The party was on its wav to Abilene 
when the accident occurred.

NEW BAKERY NOW *
DOING BUSINESS

* * "  ready. When we had washing and
Hin! i 1 ttu' we|l Prepared lunch, we <l”  . . .  to ,)o it, and he
RirlV’ , ' ljvep« l  games. Two of the others have help »  «  ’

bail broiiirht .nnii nlpnsing never insulted rtal l 1 1 •

Foard City Filling 
Station Change) Hands

One o f the best evidences of the 
growth anti development of the coun
try is the business increase of the 
postoffice.

Figures have been furnished the 
News by Postmaster Leo Spencer

--------  showing that postal receipts for No-
f. "«u brought gome pleasing never insulted real people u- W. J. Ayers, owner of the Standard vember 1924 were increased 40 per
nm ,r> ," r Us- We enjoyed some good jf thev had a washing machine. n Grocery, is moving his stock to Ray- cent over those o f the same month in
5 5 *J "  h-n ' .m i l l  .   ..... -  ....» * » ■ « ; " “  ™ . i r V . * . ^ r :  Th , money order busmen ............. . .  ____________________

About 4 o’clocL- in .k f. „  .... lives in rented rooms or else a nomi business under the name of even greater, the increase being 52 been sold to W. B. Lus onibe, also of tra,ie Crowell already.
*tart«?<I home arriving 1 b* " ' ‘io °  We so poorly furnished that it is laugh- s t a n d a r d  Grocery. His son. Vestal per cent. Foard City. Mr. Luscombe is original- Mr. Strickland will have a pastry
h!.Vvished that we might eniov more able when she begins her airs con- was associated with him here will, o f  course it a ) g 0  reflects the pros- >V from Collin Countv but has been in nlan here from Dallas the last of this

'^Deronp*" ,u! thi?' Mi”  * “ • eerning this part of home w ork .- ^Vers’hfam ily^vi'r'rem ain jn Pt‘rou* conditions of the country, as S ,  months'.1'’ He ,“ ld wef“k to helP h l1 1 1 take care of the
,well as its growth in population.

‘ "•Deroned . " " V “ " f .........V, " .V  eerning mu i>»"- home
*»■ the wckn.ckera. Report- Q(janah Tribune-Chief.

The new bakery, under the manage
ment o f W. J. Strickland, is now in 

ioperation, having opened up several 
j days ago.

Mr. Strickland has made a heavy 
investment in the installing o f a mod- 

The Foard City filling station and ern bakery and has come to make thi- 
garage business recently established hi,  home.' He is putting out his 
and operated bv A. W . Lillv has* lust _  , . . . „ n .
ing by J. W. Beverly, has just been Products and has Practically ai' the

C’ owell until the first of the year.
He sold his grocery 

business to L. C. Gnjv. growing demands for his products.

i
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Come to Our Free Exhibition and Demonstration of Our 
$550.00 Brunswick Radiola on Friday, Dec. 5
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BRUNSWICK R AD IO LA . This machine, a complete six-tube “R CA" Super-Hetrodine Radio Receiving Set, built into the finest Bruns

wick Console Model Phonograph. Containing everything within itself batteries, antennae and loud speaker does not require any kind 

of wiring into the house or attached to the machine, except a wire loop inclosed within the dooi. At your will, either a radio progmm a 

phonograph program. Nothing to take off, nothing to place on, plays Edison recoids as well as all other disc records without am other

attachment.

Field’s Movie Picture Show Friday Evening, Dec. Fifth
Also, remember from this date on until further notice, we will sell everything in our store ten percent less than regular cash price 

for cash paid in hand when purchase is made— except New Perfection and Red Star oil stoves and sto\e supplies, and Brunswick Radiolas. 

W e have no say at all in fixing prices on these.

Anything else from a window shade to a bed room suits ten per cent off for cash. Tins would even apply on a funeral bill if one 

was so unfortunate as to require such needs.

W e only get 2 per cent off on most of our purchases. W e are giving you 1 0 per cent o ff on your purchases.

Why not favor your home merchant who stands the hard times and the lean years, with your cash, when times are better.

imul

8

¥

W. R. Womack
• * » * * * * * * * ! •  *1*v *!*v *******«• ********* N

I T E M S  O F  I N T E R E S T  O V E R  F O A R D

Thalia \  ews Items
(B v Special Cm r<.-sP"tuivnt)

\ *
urday night and Sunday here.

Clyde McKinley is \i-iting his 
father at Lorenzo.

H. W. Norwood. L. E. K i-ter and 
E t. Haney were here from Vernon 
Sunday.

L. Smith and others from Quanah

Fcr cleansing and soften
ing the skin apply

NYLOTIS
C O L D  C R E A M

ftr.erouslv. working the emm 
well mte the skin with a pinch- 
ir.g kr.ea Jx.g tr.cverr.e: • wipe otf 
w:t: !•  •• ‘.:th wrung ut fhet
w.t.-r then r « littie rr.ore 
cr.- - ii • the •• in D( thilreeu« 
l.i.y : r ,»e.

7u.o .:ai—Cr,c, 3 jc

I. DKCG STORE

wi • here and participated in the lav- 
_ * f the corner stone of the new 

-dm ! building Sunday.
There were 1U0 Masons present 

Sunday from Quanah, Vernon, ( row
el!. Margaret. Ravland. Talmage and 
Thalia Sunday at the corner stone 
laying.

Ab Lawrence and family of Lorenzo 
came in Saturday night to visit his 
mother, sister and brother.

Mis- Jewell and Billie Awbrev of
I renz' came in Saturday night to 
visit their grandmother. Mrs. Grey. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Randolph went
Kilns Cit\ Monday to visit their 

niece who was operated ..n last week.
Luther Wind left Monday night for 

San Angelo in response to a telephone 
message that his daughter. Lena, was 

I sick.
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Edens and chil- 

dren visited Mrs. Maggie French and
far i!v at Ravland Sun la-. ;.f' moon.

Elder W. G. Cvoert will fill his 
i uliiit at the < hurch of Christ Satur- 
dav night. Sunday and Sunday night.

Tom Abston purchased a new Ford 
( car Thursday.

The box supper last Thursday night
was quite a success. $153 were 
made which will be used in a library 
for the school.

Ed Adam- of Crowell furnished 
music for the box supper Thursday 
night of last week, and it was highly 
appreciated. .

Dee Roberts and wife of Lubbock 
hav. been visiting his sister. Mrs. \V.
.1. Long, ami family the past week. 

Chat lev Wood turned his car „ver 
a :r.ch ’ <■ day la.-t week. His 

cat was damaged but no one was 
seriously hurt.

Ha! Meason and Garland Thompson
• Saturday afternoon for Dallas. 

■Lei. line - ws h i. ■ at the box
! :.» In a fine auc-

r
Goodrich Tires

v\ he:i you V.iy y uir tire— be sure to look over the

GOODKK li SII.VEKTOWN  

\ «.er\iceable cord tire at a low price.

Mack’s Filling Station
C. C. McI-AUGHLIN, Prop., Phone 230 

Gas with me. Sudden service

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Randolph and 
family. Hiram Grey and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ab Lawrence and children, 
and Roy. Jewel! and Billie Awbrev 
■ njoyed a turkey dinner at Mrs. Grey’s 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. Tom Abston and 
daughter, .1. G. Thompson, son and 
daughter. John and Leona. Mr. and 
Mrs. Rial and son. Mr. Randolph and 
daughter, John and Leona. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harlev Capps and Mrs. Clyde 
Self were Vernon visitors Friday.

Mrs. Walter Banister, son and 
daughterB illie and Ruth, and Mrs. 
Grover Nichols and children. Lois, 
hoy and Wendall, were shopping in 
Vernon Saturday.

I!. It. Webb moved his family from 
Talmage to his beautiful home south
west of town hist week.

Lie Shultz las built a new room 
onto hi> picture show building and 
will put in a racket store in a few 
weeks.

Walter Carr anil Miss Miller went 
to Margaret Sunday afternoon and 
were quietly married.

vlr. and Mrs. Grover Nichols gave
- T 1 anksgivir.g dinner to their rela
tives.

Jut- French's relatives gave him a 
surprise birthday dinner Sunday, 
they brought weil filled baskets and 
boxes laden with turkey and all the 
other things that go to make up a 
good dinner. Those present were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Russell. Tom Rus
sell an<l family. Herman Gentry and 
wife. Ed Allen. Mrs. Maggie French 
and sons of Crowell; Mrs. W. F. 
Reed, Grandma French and Susie 
Easley of near Crowell; Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Pittillo and children. Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Johnson and children. Dick 
Swan and family. There were 63 
present. A ll report a grand time.

A large crowd from Crowell, Vernon. 
Quanah. Margaret, Ravland and Tal
mage attended the lying of the corner 
stone of the new school building here 
Sunday afternoon. The large audi- 
t n ium was filled to overflowing. 
Set ■ -lies by several able speakers and 
music- by the Crowell orchestra made 
the afternoon pas- o ff more pleas
antly. Below I will give a brief his- 

of our fii>t i-huul. In tin* year 
1**7 Dr. Cole. J. H. Self. J. G. 
Thompson. Alfred Sampson. W. A. 
Vaughn. Hamp and Jack < ourtney 
and Squire Anderson went to Harrold 
and bought an old saloon building for 
sb5 .no. They tore it down and hauled 
! u* lumber out and built a school 
house iust a short distance from the

I I). < . Nowlin ranch houaf. Mrs. 
Fannie Fowler was employed to teach

* ch"ol that fall. She whs a sister 
to Judge Cole of Vernon. The writer 
was then living at the I>. C. Nowlin 
rare h house and boarded the teacher 
a- her son for $1 2 . 0 0  per month. 
The house was sold later to W. W. 
Pigg who moved it to Thalia to live 
in. He put up the first blacksmith 
shop in town and afterwards deeded 
one block of land to the Masons for 
a Masonic hall. The men above men
tioned raised money enough to build 
the lower story for church and school 
purposes. The upper story was built 
and equipped by the Masons. Dr. 
Hays o f Fargo taught the first school

in this building in 1900 and 1901. 
Then- i- only a few of his old pupils 
living here now, namely— Mrs. Annie 
Drake-Hanev, Mrs. May Pigg-Self, 
Mrs. Susie Johnson-Rnherts, Mrs. I-a- 
btlle Thompson Banister and George 
Moore. This school has grown from 
about one dozen to 225. and from a 
small one-room school house to a 
$4b,000 building that any town much 
larger than Thalia would be pmud of.

The following officers were elected: 
President. J. R. Coffman; vice ptvsi- , 
dent, John Rennets; secretary and 
treasurer, Mrs. Cap Adkins.

Claude William- and wife are en- 
tertai’ ing a new boy.

West Ray land News
( By Special Correspondent)

Herbert McKinley anil family of 
I-ori'nzo who had been visiting rela
tives in Co,,;..,. County visited friends 
in this community last week on their 
way back home.

Grandma Scale- returned to her 
home at Crowell Sunday after a visit 
with relatives here.

Th families of Owen McLartv, J. 
R. Coffman and Frank Ward all t * *k 
well filled baskets and spent the <|av 
Thanksgiving at the Wichita dam.

Dr. Maine was called to the Charlie 
M a t y - *  * , ] . •■ . . . .

Margaret Methodist Church
\ hearty welcome awaits all who 

will worship with us Sunday morning. 
Sunday School at 1 0  o’clock, preaching 
at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.

We are expecting every member to 
he present. “ Come, let us reason to
gether. -aveth the Lord," Isa. 1:18.

i. m . Jo h n s t o n . Pastor.

ECZEMA!
Money back without
if H U N T  S O U A R A  *
SKIN  DISEASE k h W-  ,
(Hunt ’s Salve a S (
thr treatment ©fit 
Ringworm.Tetter i 
in f  akin disease* i<v t ’ 
treatment at our rihk.

U
FF.UGF-oN BROS.

Ask about fr* ii- at News.

ott< in-
little bov who was right sick.

Cecil Coe and family of Wellington 
spent the week end in the Frank Lam
bert home.

C. J. Fox and family took dinner in 
the Cap Wheeler home at Thalia Sun- 

. day.
Frank Matthews and family moved 

to their new home last week. We re
gret verv much to have them move.

Irma Oliver and sister. Alice, of Ft. 
Worth are here visiting their sister, 
Mrs. Wallace Scales, and family. They 
are also visiting their uncle. Sam 
Scales, and wife at Crowell.

Wallace Scale- and family and Irma 
and Alice Oliver spent Sunday in th* 
Sam Scab s home at Crowell.

Mr. Foster left Tuesday for Peters
burg with a load o f plow tools. He 
expects to move out there as soon as 
he can gather his crop.

Hailev Kennel- of D -eatur -pent 
Thanksgiving with hi- le . -it-, Mr. 
anil Mrs. John Kennel-. }|t, returned 
to Decatur Sunday night.

Fred Kennels and family «.f Crowell 
spent Thanksgiving in the John Ken
nels home.

George Privott and family of Knox 
<Tty -pent Thank-giving in ti, Bob 
Omstead home.

Several from this community at
tended the laying of the corner -tone 
of the Ihalia school building at Thalia 
Sunday afternoon.

Si'Voial ot the patrol - with sot-,* 
hrip from ( row-i ll met at the si ho 
bouse ,a>‘ Friday afternoon and „r- 
gnrm.i d a parent-teacher association.

A. C. GAINES

Jeweler and Optometrist

CROWELL, TEXAS

Staple Groceries
We appreciate the splendid patronage 

the public is extending us as a new business 
firm in Crowell.

It is our intention to maintain a grocery 
establishment first class in every particular 
and to make you prices that are reasonable.

Our phone is at your service. Call us 
when you want groceries. In addition to a
regular staple line of goods we are endeavor 
ing to keep a supply of fresh vegetbles for t e 
trade.

W e will appreciate your calling ns 
anything in our line.

for

SWIM &  SONS
( t

d v

In Ringgold Bldg. 
Will deliver in City Limits

I
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The Family Table
Is Often a Problem

The thrifty housewife buys carefully. Many 
0f them make this their daily marketing place 
because their problems are reduced to the min
imum.

Our foodstuffs are absolutely pure and fresh, 
thus assuring you the minimum of nutriment 
at the minimum expense.

Haney-Rasor Grocery
At Elliott Stand, North Side

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Nichols of 
Thalia arc spending this week with 
Mrs. Nichols’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. F. Whatley.

Grady Dickerson and wife of Knox 
County were visiting relatives in this 
community the first of the week. 
They are moving to I.amesa where 
they will make their future home. • I

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Gentry and son. I 
Doris, attended church at Foard City 
last Sunday.

Miss Minnie Douglas spent Satur
day and Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eldon Crosnoe o f Foard 
City.

Miss Veda Clifford was over from 
Medicine Mound to spend Thanksgiv
ing with her sister, Mrs. D. N. Powell, 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Andress and W il
liam and Georire Andress attended the 
corner stone laying of the Thalia 
school building Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. S. I.. Powell and son, Alva, 
were up from Knox County last week 
after their household goods. They 
left Monday afternoon and will make 
their future home in Knox County.

Mrs. Jim ( lifford and daughter, 
Frances, visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mis. D. N. Powell last Friday.

Prof. H. H. Pare. William and Geo. 
Andress attended the show in Crowell 
Monday night.

C. D. Hall and family spent Sunday
with relatives in Crowell.

John Nichols spent Thanksgiving 
with friends in Durant. Okla.

Items from Vivian
(By Special Correspondent)

WINTER GASOLINE
Cold weather is here and still lower temperature will 

prevail. Take time now to avoid feed line trouble when it’s
cold.

Moisture that has collected in your carburetor, feed 
lint* and gas tank all summer, is lying there waiting to
freeze up.

( lean it out now— then use the only clean, clear gaso
line and then your cold weather fuel troubles will be over.

MAGNOLIA STATION
D O W  M ILLER. Mgr.

Mrs. J. E. Fish who has been visit
ing her son, H. H. Fish, of Paducah, 
returned home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Browning and 
small daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Acker of Truscott. Mr. and Mrs. Ar- 
thur McMillan and Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Bain o f Crowell took Thanksgiving 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. J. 15. Easley 
Thursday of last week.

.Ur. and Alls .  Albert Fish and chil- 
dien spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Harrison of Ogden.

Berry Johnson, Ike Everson and 
Egbert Fish were transacting business 
in Crowell Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Frazier and 
Mrs. A. T. Frazier were shopping in 
Crowell Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Fish and chil
dren of Paducah were in our commu
nity Sunday afternoon.

John P. Walling and family were 
in Crowell Saturday.

Mrs. Egbert Fish returned to her 
home Friday o f last week from Padu
cah where she spent several davs. 1

Alls. C. C. Browning and small 
daughter and Mrs. Ernest Acker of 
Truscott, Mrs. Arthur McMillan and 
Mrs. Bert Bain of Crowell, and Mrs. 
J. B. Easley and Mrs. Hartley Eas
ley spent last Thursday afternoon 
afternoon with Mrs. Allen Fish.

W hat is more suitable or more to be appreciated

as a gift than a box of fine stationery or chocolates?
6-QUIRE CABINET "S Y M 
PH O N Y  L A W N ."— Assorted
white, blue and pink, including 
tw’o quires of wrhite, gold-edge 
correspondence cards. Cover 
design die-stamped in three 
colors on beautiful white, em
bossed stock. Hinged lid.
Extension base. Ribbon tied.

"L IT T L E  BITS FROM  TH E  
E A S T ."— The pick of the 
world s best confections. Pure 
cream caramels, selected Jor- 
da n Almonds. nougatines. 
stuffed dates crystallized in 
sugar — and for chocolate 
pieces, Smyrna figs, H allow 
een Dates, fancy milk-coated 
caramels, pignolia brittle, pisa- 
cbio Belmont and fancy Du- 
Barry. Box richly dressed in 
ten superb colorings. The per
fect Christmas gift known 
and welcomed everywhere. A  
pound and a quarter for a dol
lar and a half.

FERGESON BROS.
The Store

Politeness and love are both fine
things until they begin to spill over.

HOTHOUSE PLANTS In these days of paint and powder, The hai ier the eider the harder the
a rose is not the only thing that is fal|.

Taking physical exerci-■ i.- g-.od j 
practice, but the mouth doesn't need | 
to be included.

»S. Hunting
Season

Right no w’when you are beginning to 
think about that most delightful of all sports, 
hunting, you should not allow yourself to 
make the great mistake of ignoring the import
ance of buying your guns and ammunition at 
the right place. Buy it where you can get the 
old reliable goods that never fail. To make 
that mistake is to destroy the possibility of 
making your hunting sport pleasant and prof
itable.

And, too, let us remind you that Christ
mas is coming and that you should not post
pone your Christmas buying too long.

have any number of things that 
would be suitable for a present. Come to our 
store for those wants.

Crews-Lone* Hardware Company

Some fond parents make the great horn to blush unseen.
From golf trousers to overalls in mistake o f bringing up their children ------------------

two generations— such is the way of as if they were hothouse plants, 
the world. | They are continually kept indoors,

are seldom allowed to enjoy the cont- 
i panionship of other children and are 
denied the life in the open that puts 
red blood into human veins.

Years later, when they develop weak 
for abnormal minds, and show a lack 
[o f capacity for success in the world 
! o f affairs, their deficiencies become 
a handicap to them and a source of 
grief to their parents, who could have 
prevented such a condition if they had 
adopted the right course in the be
ginning.

The sun shines for little children 
as well as grownups. Permit them to 
enjoy it to the fullest if you would 
have them justify the love and de
votion you bestow upon them.

DR. H. SCHINDLER 

Dentist

Bell Building

Phone Number 82 2-Ring9

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike place, 
where you can have the com
forts of a home with the ad
vantages of a light, sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. Un
der the care of the best of 
nurses with my careful personal 
attention.

T. S. EDWARDS, Surgeon

At the Christian Science Chapel 
Sunday services at 11 a. m. and 7:15 

p. m. Testimonial services at 7:15 
p. m., Wednesday. Subject for Sun
day, December 7, “ God the Only Cause 
and Creator.”

The public is cordially invited to 
attend these services.

One of the joys o f an old man is to 
tell the mean things he did when he 
was young.

There are 346,962 Indians in the 
United States, not counting those who i 
drink white liquor and act like Indians.

I f  coffee keeps on going up in price, 
many folks are going to demonstrate 
that they can drink it or leave it alone.

Get Back Your 
Grip On Health—

or NO CO ST!
Take

Like Good Groceries?
Then Come to Us

W e study your wants in the grocery line 
and know that you want good staple groceries 
and that you want them at reasonable prices. 
W e try to meet your demands in both.

Then, our store is sanicarily perfect. Ev
erything about it is clean, wholesome, reliable.

W e offer \ou the best rhings to eat at the 
most reasonable prices possible and delivered 
to you in the best condition.

Fresh vegetables in season.
On that basis we solicit your trade.

Notice the quick difference in 
the wav you eat, sleep, look and 
feel —the remarkable improve
ment in your health, strength 
and energv, after taking 2 bot
tles! If not, the Kamak agent 
will refund your money.

Kamak is sold in Crowell by Ferge- 
son Bros.; and by leading druggists 
in every town.

Matthews-Crawford 
Grocery Co.

f l
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KIMSEY & KLEPPER, Owner* and Publisher*

totarad at the Po*t Office at Crowell. Texaa. ae second clasa matter.

i
! ♦ row ell. Texas. December 5. 1924

—» -----------

A man's worth is measured by the world largely by his bank 
account. That mav not have always been true as it is today, yet, 
more or less perhaps it has been. The fact is that it is the poor-
» st standard bv which one mav be estimated. It certainly is the 
most unreliable. One’s value to the community lies m his in
trinsic worth, his personal character, his life, its influence, its 
trend. It is not money that makes a country. Money may ruin 
t, but it never makes it. It is the spirit of its citizenship that 

goes to build and develop a country and money is only one of 
•he aids to the accomplishment of definite purposes. A man may 
haw a million dollars in the bank, he may possess lands from 
ru end i f the country to the other, and yet he may not be worth 

, "mental his community. Indeed he may be a detriment 
4' He certainly will be if he holds for selfish purposes money 

i : ; erty that might be utilized for the good of the country
: ;* were in other hands. But money in good hands, controlled 

•” t right kind of head and heart, is a blessing to its possessor 
and the world.

* * * * »

An exchange says a subscriber recently dropped the paper
because he could not afford it. but having visited a neighbor 
where he picked up the paper he saw an article that was worth

• • f a ;  oar’s 'ill ~ ription and then he went back and re
newed for the paper. That was a “ bully" fellow because he was 
•a i'.iing to profit by his mistake. Lots of people, however, prefer 

r • their v  - . r's house ami borrow the pater every
. rather '.nan -on-  r < tor it. Suppose everybody did that. 

The B:i e speaks agains* the fellow that tries to climb up some 
ther way than the right way. the honest way. When you bor

row a paper v u  borrow something that you can never pay back. 
V . may ret irn the paper but you have gotten the information 

. wanted with, ut any cost to you. Somebody paid for it. Be 
right honest with yourself, do you think that is manly?

• • • • •

The buying of automobiles does not indicate prosperity so 
much as it indicates a lack of self restraint in buying something 
that is conceded to be pleasure-producing. To be sure, automo
biles are a necessity and at this fast day everybody ought to 
have one. but there is no doubt that some of us could manifest 
otter judgment than we do in their purchase. We never have 

thought that it is good business for one to put every dollar he 
can save into a car. It would look better if he would pay his 
debts first and if he has any money left and wants to spend it 
for a car. that’s his business. But so long as he has a dollar and 
owes the other fellow that dollar belongs to the other fellow.

A meeting of the Fair Association is to be held tonight in 
the county agent's room in the court house. A permanent or
ganization will be effected at that time and since every business 
in Crowell is or ought to be interested in a permanent fair as
sociation. it would be well that as many as possible attend this 
meeting. Officers will be elected for the year and other impor
tant matter- will be attended tc>. Every one realizes the need 
f  such organization and h should show his interest by attend

ing this meeting.
* * * * *

■ '.veil has making good steady progress in its devel-
■ pm»-nt f r several years ant. now it is taking on the appearance 
f a rea :itti* city. Water w< rks and street paving are realities 

and now wt art- thinking about sewerage. When we once have 
these conveniences we wonder how and why we did not have 
then, earlier. P> pie can do just about what they want to do and 
the Iggest thing in it all is getting our consent to do.

Eupion Oil

i hat knows no equal in value. Let us 
deliver yo ua barrel today and prove to you the

SUPERIOR
in kerosene.

It means the best oil that you can burn
in your heater or cook stoves.

W E DELIVER O N  TIME

Pierce Petr. Corp.
GEO. HINDS, Agent
Office Mack's Filling Station

Day phone 230 Night phone 86

THE FOARD COUNT! NEWS
Crowell, Texas, }

Gabe Garrett Has
A  Real Good Show

One o f the best shows we have ever 
seen under a tent is that of Gabe 
Garrett this year. Each program is 
entertaining, the plays are high-toned, 
with a good moral and the actors are 
far above the average.

Gabe Garrett has always given good 
shows but they are even better this 
year than ever before.

One o f the features most attractive 
and interesting is the mental readings 
o f “ Flamo the Great,”  who makes a 
public reading each night, answering 
questions with entire satisfaction to 
the ones who ask them.

It will be worth one's time to attend 
Gabe Garrett’s shows.

Missionary Society 
The Woman’s Missionary Society 

of the Methodist church met in reg
ular monthly business session Monday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock at the church. 
An interesting and instructive Scrip
ture lesson was read and comments 
given by the president.

| This being the time for election of 
officers for the ensuing year the fo l
lowing were elected: President, Mr*. 
Sam Bell; vice president, Mrs. M. S. 
Henry; corresponding secretary, Mrs. 
Baxter Johnson; recording secretary, 
Mrs. Henry Fergeson; treasurer. Mrs. 
J. A. Johnson; assistant treasurer, 
Mrs. C. P. Sandifer; superintendent 
o f young people's work, Miss Emily 
Purcell; superintendent children’s 
work. Mrs. J. M. Fuller; superintend
ent of mission study and Bible study. 
Mi-. George Se:f; superintendent of 
publicity, Mrs. Sam Crews; superin
tendent of social service, Mrs. Mag
gie Magee; superintendent of sup
plies, Mrs. Ben Hinds; superintendent 
of local work, Mrs. T. L. Hughaton; 
agent for Missionary Voice, Mrs. Belle 
Allee.

The next meeting will be Monday, 
Dec. 8 th, in the home of Mrs. H. K. 
Edwards Aith Mrs. Rude Magee and
Mrs. J. A. Wright as assistant hos
tesses.— Pub. Supt.

Elsie Shindler and Elizabeth O’Con
nell o f St. Mary’s Academy at Wich
ita Falls spent Thanksgiving with 
their parents in Crowell. They re
turned to Wichita Falls Monday ac
companied by their parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. Schindler and Mr. and Mrs. O’
Connell. Mrs. Schindler and Mrs. 
O’Connell are spending the week in 
that city. %

X M A S
i t  >.(1 I I  I O H .
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aunt cumuii .

Wrapping Counter

As Has been our custom for a number of years, 
we will have a Christmas wrapping countei 
at our store.

W e will take pleasure in wrapping your pack
age for the mail. This is free service.

Bring your package early to make sure of safe
delivery.

Make our store your headquarters.

Gifts for the Whole Family

M. S. Henry & Co.
The House Where Service Counts

Although it is regarded as good pol
icy to stay out o f the way of most | 
things, we are willing to be hit by i 
prosperity.

It may be true that this country- 
needs a spiritual awakening, but it
equally is true that most of us are 
sound sleepers.

The farmers of the country are re
puted to owe fourteen billion dollars. 
They ought to be proud of being able 
to borrow that much.

The Fort Worth Star-Telegram, 
daily and Sunday, one year and the 
Foard County News one year $>.2U.

EGGALL
IMPORTANT MESSAGE

EGGS
G U A R A N T E E D

Eggall is guaranteed to 
increase your egg produc
tion to your own satisfac
tion, cure Cholera. Limber 
Neck, Diarrhea, etc.

Eggall is sold on a posi
tive money back guarantee, 
without question, your 
money as cheerfully re
funded as accepted.

Sold at grocery and drug 
stores everywhere. Ask 
your dealer. I f  he doesn't 
have it in stock, send $1.00 
direct to us for a prepaid 
package.

Manufactured and Distributed 
by

Guaranty ‘Products 
Mfg. Co.

1911 Lipscomb Street 
FORT WORTH, TEXAS

Queen of the China Sea
Capt. W. 11 Dowtuun, the owner of 

the famous old tea-clipper Gutty Sark. 
Is considering whether he will put can
vas on the ship and endeavor to break 
the old sailing record to Australia, 
says London Answers.

The Cutty Sark has now been prac
tically re rigged from a harquentlne 
into a full-r gged ship, carrying a main 
sky-sail yard. The aim has been to 
get a- near as pe--ib|e P> the ship - rig
in ISTo when tinder Captain M... lie
she made the quickest voyage from 
China of all the clipper tleet.

It would, however, take at least two 
years t" complete arrangements for 
the Australian voyage. The Cutty 
Sark 1- at present at Falmouth and 
was u striking feature at the recent 
Fowey regatta.

O dd U ses fo r C lock
Give a 7.', 11 nt alarm clock to a 

native on the island of New Cale
donia, 1.100 miles north of Australia, 
and he will get a million dollars’ worth
of jewelry out of It. according to Kd 
ward Baden of Cincinnati. Ohio, who 
has relumed home after a South sea 
voyage. The natives break the docks, 
tie the shining bias- work around 
their wri-ts, ihe springs on their 
backs, the wheels on their legs and 
the nickeled parts and dial on their 
breasts and fie c-.

The News’ annual bargain days are
now on. Dallas Morning New* and 
the Foard County News one year 

ifnr $7.00. The Star-Telegram and the 
Foard County News one year for 
$s.2 h. The Foard County News alAie 
$1.50. Don’t fail to renew your pa
pers at once. There is a great saving 
in each of the clubbing o f f e r -  above 
mentioned.

Battery work quickly done at the 
Exide Battery Station. Also sell Ex- 
ide batter;* -. the -t on -he market. 

|—C. E. Flowers, phone 53.
I f  we atone for our sins on earth, 

the inventor of the cross word puzzle 
ha- a lot of i ugh going ahead of 
him.

% ITCH!
•Jonry ba * w thru* queiLoa
tf H U N T S  g u a r a n t e e d  
SKIN  HISS.ASE REMEDIES 
(Hunt** Selve end Soer fc»li# 
thetreatm , ■ -f Itch, Ef lfiM» 
Ringworm.Tettercr cth«*itch
ing Urn dleeeee*. Try tha 
treatment at our rilA

FERGUSON BIIOS.

Tarver's Mattrt- I actors 
Mattres-i c t ■ w*

made to order; 1 ct- ne*.
Wt- use machint • \
Hays house. 5>h ;
rv ’s hardware.

For Sale— A p>- ■ ; r-’re5'j
16‘ g hands high \ trr -- ar,d 
second hand wagon. If irterestid s* 
J. E. Collins.

Coleman lamps are brighter.—M. S. , 
Henry & Co.

SOUTH PLAINS LAND
Easy crop payment $5 per acre 
cash assume school debt due 
1950. balance like rent 1-3 to 1-4 
of crop. Write today. The Bla
lock ( o., Littlefield. Texas.

^ O B B E D U A l l ^

T hat cruel burning inflammation i »  cooled 
and toothed  by

Heiskell’s Ointment
Perh aps the trouble Is Eczema. 

HetskeW s O in tment u i l l  h ea l it ;Msr as 
effectua lly  a t i t  does lets serious shin trouble. 

A t your D ru gg is t, send foe  a sample, 
ihnston, Ha "Johnston, H o llo u a y  &  C o ., Ph ihu la .

D°e« your hair-cut fit vou as 
well as your clothes? One just 
as ..important as the other Be 

| conservative— get an individual 
hair-cut or shave.

b a n k  b a r b e r  SHOP

Dec* 5th and 6th
PRICES 25c AND 50c 

Saturday Matinee, 20e and 40c

Crowell Theatre
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These Times Justify Your 

Supreme Effort

McCaskill will buy your sacks. 

All-wool blankets $7.50.— Self’s.

The Dallas Morning News, daily and 
Sunday, and the Foard County News 
one year ITne year #7 )̂0 . 

Comli jp—1 Hunch

Present day prosperity and opportunity 
should call for the best you have.

We have prosperous times and excellent 
o n d it io n s  and they may continue for time to
ome.

Be that as it may, you only have today 
that you can call yo uown. Now is the time 
for every one to profit from the splendid con
ditions.

Be thoughtful in your expenditures.

If we can make suggestions that will help 
you, call on us.

---------- T H E  B A N *  T H A T  B A C K S  T t f E A R  M E  A

A
:  ♦

- >7 
* ?
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T lltllM O t CKOWtLL

( u n /n c o k a o k a  t e d  j

C A P IT A L
, »  9 £ U , PRES/r. » r  V  100000.00 C R O W E L L ,
m t t i l . A c r t v e  v pf)£s 1 T F 1 » q  
5 M t l .C A S H / e n  '

Local and Personal
i

n»t> Self’s.

Me('a4 fur your sacks.

• !>\v Hippors.—Self’s.

Mima- id kerchiefs.— Self’s.

Smith 4 here from Floydadij.

hback of Notre 
Dame,” at Crowell Theatre next week, 
December 5th and 6 th.

Select your Christmas cards early 
at the News office and have your 
name printed »n them.

The Florence oil cook stoves are 
safer and burn less oil. Let us show 
you.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Cream, chickens and eggs wanted 
will pay the highest market price.— 
Matthewa-Crawford Gro. Co. t f

We have home-made brick chilli 
and pure hog lard at the City Meat 
Market at Haney-Rasor Grocery.

I
W. have just received a large ship

ment of Goodrich tires. Can fix you 
up in size and price.— Mack's Station.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. I-  Kellough of 
i Vernon, accompanied by Mrs. Owen 
Brunson, were in Crowell Monday on 
a business mission.

Notice— T. P. Addison, Quanah 
housemover, will be working in Crow
ell for next ten days. Headquarters 
at Cicero Smith Lumber Co. 24p

Mrs. R. L. Kincaid visited her sister.
Mrs. Walter Hofmann, near Vernon, 
and also the South Vernon oil field in 
which she has interests, yesterday.

Lost a pair o f child’s shoes and 
man's gray overcoat between Crowell 
and Thalia Wednesday. Leave at 
News or at Dr. Maine's at Thalia. 24p

J. R. Allee accepted a position last 
week with M. S. Henry & Co., to 
take charge of the sales department 
o f the Star Car handled by this com
pany.

Mrs. J. E. Harwell returned home 
Sunday afternoon from the sanitar-! 
ium in Quanah where she had been | 
for several weeks. She is gradually 
recovering from a serious illness.

Service Value Quality

f « .

to i All Kinds
► J >1*

I» 1 I l «

New Goods

For quick results use want ads 
the News.

New dresses.— Self's.

New silk hose.— Self's.

Pretty new coats.— Selfs.

Best value in blankets.— Self's.
jn J. W. Klepper left Monday for Min

eral Wells where he will spend the 
winter. He went from Crowell to 

Useful gifts at the Christmas bazar Munday with R. P. Rhea where he 
December l ith. will visit his son, John, and family.

1 Edij^Jii lite bulbs are brighter. : Jjmmie Cotten came in this week
Lotti, 1 ole is at Breckenridge M. S. Henry A: Co.

Saturday -pecial offer—A toy free 
r better . tes use Edison " lite at fhe'Owl Drug Store.

M. S Henry A Co. -■**! Tires and tubes—prices that suit.—
Kenner-Davis Filling Station.

Dr. Hines Clark returned Friday of 
Hast week from the Southern Medical 
Association which met in New Or-

Colenian lamps give a good lite leans last week. While en route to 
t" -tudy by.—M. S. Henry <fc Co. New Orleans he attended the Shrine

. • ,, Do your Xmas shopping Saturday'Ceremonial o f Mnslah Temple in Fort

first of a"d get a toy fr> • <>'\1 Drug Store, "o rth .

! Lost -A  pair of i glasses in case. Wanted— Bright, energetic boys
Bring to New ffi i and get $1.00 from 9 to 14 for spare time work, 
reward.

' you: \ -hopping Saturday 
W at i r e e .— Owl I>rug Store.

from Van Alstyne and will be employ
ed by the Magee Toggery until the 
first o f the year. Mr. Cotten will 
open a tailoring business of.his own
at Commerce the first of the year.

Our store received this week new goods 
in every department.

Those new dresses and coats are-selling 
like wild fire, because they were bought under 
the market and being sold under the market.

Those new satin and patent slippers are
going good because we have the newest in 
prices to suit.

Then those overcoats and new suits for 
men are selling daily because the patterns are 
new and they like them.

you.
Visit our store Saturday, let us trade with

Self Dry Goods Co.
One Price Cash Only

us sh why the Florence oil 
•■'.ter.— M. S. Henry &

When in need of coal or feed call 
phone 152.— Crowell Feed Store.

i stove :
I

3yde Mi K wn made a 
.sst w, ’ urning the 
week.

/ 4": Mi 11 T. Roberts of I.ub- 
f  W* her 'his week from Lub-
* risitir. Hives. Dependable, quick 'battery service

done bv C. E. Flowers at the Exide 
a special price on BatU.iy  station. Phone 53.
Buy- good tires, 

to buy so often.

■* are n • g 
inch til,-.
.v«a wi.r.'t hav 

"si s S-.iit

Good pay and fine prizes. No money 
needed. Write me a letter and let 
me tell you nil about it. Address 
Uncle Pete, 401-2 Slaughter Bldg., 
Dallas, Texas. 24

Bradley sweaters.— Self’s.

Christmas cards at News office.

Maize wanted by Bell Grain* Com
pany.

Service that serves at Kenner-Da
vis Filling Station.

Buy your Christmas gifts at the 
bazar December 13th.

When you have tire trouble bring 
it to Kenner-Davis Filling Station.

Twenty-two car makers use Good-

Goodrich Silvertown tires and tubes, 
best in the long run. For sale at 
Slack’s.

The Baptist ladies will have a bazar
and bakery sale at the postoffice 
Saturday, Dec. 0 th.

A beautiful selection of Christmas 
cards at the News office. Can print 
your name on them.

We have received several nice orders 
for Christmas cards from business 
firms in Crowell, but have plenty life.

Notice

No trespassing or hunting permit
ted in my pasture.— Furd Halsell. 0

■n and wife o f Ver- 
ipent -day night in the 

: urrington’s broth
l r.i r.J o f this city. They 

er. rout.- • South Texas.

Let us grease your car and refill 
with Texaco oil, and see the differ
ence. K' i iur-Pavis Filling Station.

rich balloon cords. 
Mack’ s Station.

We sell them.— Let us 'show them to you.

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado. Hail, Etc.

M rs. A . E. M cLaughlin

e We have the large tall Giiuit Bronx one lot 
- tut key •» for sale. Choice hens $3.50, tern, b*

toms $5.00. Mrs. 
C rowell.

J. K.

For sale good five room house with
five lots, city water, cistern, garage, \Ve will have a Christmas bazar at 
etc., $la0 0 . Also a 3-roont house and the postoffice building Saturday, Dec. 

near school house with cis- 13.— Adelphian Club.
irn and dugout, $650. Terms

„ . j C o r n i n g —‘' The Hunchback o f Notre McBeath, on part of property.— Mrs. Harry
tf Schlag^L 24p Dame,” at Crowell Theatre next week, 

December 5th and 6 th.

Toyjand Opening

/

Christmas is just around the corner, and 
in order to stimulate early buying, we are 
going to give with every Five Dollar pur
chase of Holiday goods made on SATUR
DAY. DEC .<>TH, a toy absolutely FREE. 
Our entire stock will be on display and we 
are confident that we have the most com
plete line of holiday goods ever brought to 
Crowell, at prices that can not fail to please. 
Idling the children and let them see the many 
toys assembled here, toys they have been 
dreaming about and without which Christ
mas will be incomplete.

For those desiring the more elegant 
gift we have brought for you the world’s old
est and most famed perfumer’s products in 
exquisite containers that make them the 
herat's desire of all women, beautiful console 
*ets cut glass bud vases, smoker sets, useful 
gifts for dad. adorable gifts for mother and 
sweetheart. The selection of your g ift is no 
trifling matter. Let us assist you.

Remember the date ot TOYLAND OPEN
ING.

H U
Saturday, Dec. 6th

Owl Drug Store

Lost— Black hand bag between V iv
ian and Crowell Tuesday. Finder 
h ave at News office and get reward.

The fur season is here— a big d< - 
nuir.il and good prices. Will buy in 
Crowell the remainder o f the Season. 
—J. K. McBeath. t f

Mrs. .1. H. Thompson and son-in- 
law, Murry Boykin, of Cottle County 
passed through Crowell Wednesday- 
morning en route to Dallas.

Mrs. W. C. Walker and daughter, 
Miss Connie, of Frederick, Okla., 
visited the family o f C. Q. Crawford, 
Mrs. Walker’s brother, over last week 
end.
l

J. VV. Beverly left Monday afternoon 
for Waco to attend the Grand Lodge, 
A. F. & A. M., o f Texas, as a repre
sentative from the Crowell Lodge. He 
will return by way o f Plano, his old 
home, where he will visit relatives.

|
Notice— I still handle real estate. 

Have bargains in Foard County farms 
and ranches, Crowell residence prop
erty. I have the exclusive agency in 
Foard County for the Yellow House 
ranch lands in Lamb and Hockley 
Counties. Let me show you my list ] 

i before you buy.—J. W. McCaskill a t 1 
the Crowell Feed Store. 24

Editor C. C. Woodson o f the Quanah 
Times was in Crowell Sunday after
noon and visited for a time in the 
home o f J. H. Self. This was Editor.

| Woodson's first visit to Crowell an«L, 
he was very favorably impressed with 
our little city, although he expected to 
find a town twice as large, gaining 
this impression from the liberal ad
vertising patronage extended the News 
, by the business men o f Crowell which 
he receives on exchange.

Why We Ask You to 
Make This Your 

Bank

This is a safe bank; not alone in financial 
strength and backing, but safe also because of 
its conservative yet progressive policy and be
cause of its steadily increasing resources and 
business.

It gives its customers every convenience, 
comfort and assistance that a good bank can 
give.

Let us help you.

m  MUGHSTON, Activi Vici-oetf. 
SAM C R E W S .  C a s m i ic  
C M T M A C « E B , * S S T .C * S N iI *

The Fir s t  S tate Bank
C R O W E L L , T E X A S

i
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USE IT
While You 
Pay for It

'FOR EAST IS EAST 
AND WEST IS WEST"

How Shall the Occident Un
derstand the Orient?

!
I

You can buy this electric iron for $1.00 
down and 50 cents a week. f

V

A ll our electric appliances, such as £ 
Ranges. Heaters. Cookers, etc., are sold on :j; 
time or for cash. ?

Lse them while you pay for them.

City Electric Co.

Ctitu% 1* the lun.I of iiurudme*. On* 
night 1  beard two old luls»loneM prove 
that the Chine** were the moat close- 
hated people the i-ord ever made. The 
uext night I heard two other tulsslon- 
era. Just aa well Informed ua the drat 
two. prove that there was not a China
man from Peking to Pakol who knew 
• he value of a dollur. I.lke Sir Roger 
de Coverley, 1 came to ttie conclusion 
that there wus much to be said oh both 
aides.

When John Chinaman la engaged la 
business or in any deal that holds 
forth the chance o f profit, even though 
the profit is hut a chin (one-twentieth 
of a cent), lie works with a single- 
eyed purpose that is marvelous. Every 
business deal with him has all the ex
citement of a mystery; lie knows lie is 
out to get all lie can for every article 
in his store and Ids buyer knows lie Is 
not going to pay a chin more than lie 
lias to, even though he finds it neces
sary to talk price from sunrise to sun
set.

Despite the constant throwing buck 
and forth of business lies, suavltor et
fort Iter in tnodo a* tin* situation subs 
the case, once business is over, the 
shrewd merchant or the grasping ' inn
er liecolllcs such a l.i.il with Ids money 
that lie even excites the Ire of the 
loose-tisted occidental.

The profit of a whole year will be 
thrown away In a card game and there 
will he no crying about split milk, nor 
curtain lectures from friends re-echo
ing an "I told you so" in his ears. In 
few cases. Indeed, will the spouse mus
ter up courage enough to complain; alt 
goes .»n as before minus the money, 
'i'o find out the number of games of 
chance in which tin -■ people indulge is 
like trying to lake the census o f the 
bugs in a rice paddy. You have to 
adopt the i'iiitiese attitude and .Ins’ 
admit ’ !■- r- are many hundreds of 
tliciii w hich may lead to millions if you 
Investigate.

The business Instinct with a "chance" 
even goes on with the youngsters. 
A fter the boys have fingered over 
every peppermint stick on the tray and 
made many comparisons tu be sure 
they get the fat one. they generally 
end up by asking for dire and by en 
gaging in a little African pastime with 
tlie candy seller, to see If tlie.v can get 
two sticks. The result is frequently 
they do not get any llev. 1*. A. Tag
gart, in tlie Field Afar.

w-rwonsa

Christmas Buying
Christmas buying at our store will be a 

pleasure to the buyer because of the many 
things suitable for gifts, things that are useful.

Our line of men’s, women s boys’ and
girls’ wearing apparel, clothing, shoes, hats, 
caps, etc., offers the buyer the best opportuni 
ty to make suitable selections and at prices that 
are reasonable.

The public is invited to come to our store' 
for your wants. W e can please you both i; 
goods and prices.

BLAW & ROSENTHAL
W e keep the prices down where they belong.

sm i ■ r b d

Statement
o f  ownership and manugen . • t of 

the F-.aril County News. a- required 
by the Act of Congress - f  August 24. 
11112, for October 1. lt''_’4.
STATE OK TEXAS.
County of Foard.

Before me, a notary public, appear
ed H. E. Kimsev. who having been 
duly sworn, deposes and -av- that he 
is the publisher f the Foard County 
New a weekly newspaper published 
in i owed, I- -aid Countv. Texas, that 
tin- publishers, editor-, managing edi
tors and business managers an 1 1 . I.. 
Kimsev and T. B. K otiper, whose 
addresses an- Crowell, Texas, that the 
known bondholders, mortgages, a il 
other security holders owning or hol'I- 
ir j 1 pel ci : tmr more of total amount 
of bonds, moitgages or other securi
ties are none.

H. L. KIMSEV.
Sworn to and subscribed before nte 

tl is 1st day of Oct.. 11)24.
LEO SPENT KK.

Notary Public.

Strange that the men who pay no 
taxes are the ones who complain the 
most about high taxes.

If  the pessimists were all a- bud o ff 
as they think they are, this would lie 
a fine old world.

STOP THA I 11 THING

A smart man is one who can tell 
people things he doesn't know and get
paid for it.

CONTRACT WORK
See me individually for 

your contract work. I shall 
be glad to make estimates 
on any kind of carpenter 
work you want done.

H D. POLAND

If you suffer f: 'it any form 
skin disease- st; . Itch. Ecie. 
Tetter or Cracked H •:», P ;s*C 
U;ng Worm. 0.1 S r- s < r Sore* 
Children. We w. 1 voti»j» 
BLUE STAR 111 V oai| 
antee. It will n ur cloth*
and has a pi---

OWL OKI STORE

Dr. H in e s  Clark

Phy

People sometimes put over a bluff, 
but generally they fall over them.

If men paid taxes on what they are 
reputed to be worth, this world would 
be a paradise.

Your Christmas package 
will not be complete with
out baby's picture. How 
about father and mother?

Quality and Service Studio

ysician vn >urjieon

Office Russ. . ling over 
O w l Drug Store

Office Tel. 27 Res. Tel. 62

Hope- never 
too much ten :’

. if they cor

The Crowell Dry Goods Co.
Many a man who thinks he ought to

be the fullback on the team would 
only be a drawback.

If everybody who thinks himself a 
genius, were really one, who would do 
the world's work?

Low-Cost Transportation

STAR TOURING

S 5 4 0
< 'ther V •del

la I \d s t f i :
< oi l*K 
- E D v \
( H\SM-
PANEI. Delivery

t. i h I in- ng Mich.

I 34 STAR OWNERS AVERAGE 
24 9-10 MILES PER GALLON

fine hundred thirty four Star owner-, 
driving an aggregate of one and a hall 
million mile-, averaged 21 9-10 mile- 
per gallon of gas.

1 hi- record vva- made in (Georgia and 
\lahama mud. in Texas and Idaho sand, 

in Maine and Vermont snow and in the 
big! altitude- ol the Rocky Mountains. 
It wa- made b> ordinary Star cars, driv
en b> ordinary driver-. It represents 
M ar performance unerir average condi
tion- a- they exist today throughout the 
I nited M ate- and ( anada.

True, many Star owners get more than 
21 9-0 miles from a gallon of gas. In 
sections where good roads predominate, 
many Star owners report 28 to 38 miles. 
If you are seeking a car sparing in the 
use of gas you will find that the unusual 
power of the Star motor is not developed 
by the extravagant us of fuel.
The small gas consumption of the Star 
car is another reason why those who 
-eek reliable transportation at a mini
mum of expense should consider the 
Star first. Ask for demonstration.

M. S. HENRY & CO.
STAR CAR DEALER  

Crowell, Texas Phone 75

History is a great comfort. After 
reading it, we still have some hope 
for the present generation.

Trotting around dumb-belies is the 
only kind of exercise some men ever 
seek.

Experience is a valuable teacher, 
providing you don’t insist on grading 
the examination papers.

YES-
W e are a hoc; about your meat 1) • >s. but
man enough to appreciate it. \\ e have choicy 
meats of all kinds. W e are no wfix- ! to give 
you first-class service. T ry  us ami convince 
yourself.

•CITY M E A T  MARKET
In Haney Rasor Grocery. Nort Side

Some folks exploit their own purity 
by arguing that it is sin only when 
found out.

“ I have nothing to wear,” says Mrs. 
Average Woman, and then proceeds 
to wear it.

The approaching blast- of winter 
hold no terrors for those who do not 
dwell upon their advent.

John D. Rockefeller, Jr., is several 
million wealthier by reason of the ad
vance in steel. Now he’ll probably be 
able to meet the coal hills this winter.

H it and Cold Hatha Fas- a-s Shines

The City Shaving Parlor 

A n  U p -to -D ate Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Propi ietor

Looks like the roads will have to be 
widened so automobiles can get past 
passenger busses.

Some folks refuse to believe that 
George Washington never told a lie. 
But they should remember George 
didn’t live in the twentieth centurv.

I here i- some talk of W’awcs plan 
for China. It might work, because 
the way some of Mi. Dawes language 
appeals in print, it resembles the 
Chinese very much.

Feed and Hay ftlir
When you want Feed of any kind you will find it at *j 
store. All kinds of Hay, Oats, Chops, and all kinds ol 
Feed.

Also will pay, the highest prices for
Poultry and Hides—Call 159 

A. L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texi

J. R. Beverly
Conveyancing. Abstracts 

ar.d Land Loans
Crowell, - Texas

W. B. WHEELER. Agent
Day Phone 324 Night Phone

V
\



union sense is worth Cross \v> : i 
^ < 1  0{ hology. vocabulary • f cross words.

r̂‘e talku- person is heard by Good news i< >i l,“ '  '  >u
fp«op!. ( numbered by none, can repeat it • • met. dy.

,, . a s ,  our OUIt N ATIO N AL GREATNESS

A Prized Christmas Gift
I*1 ‘ inir vour Christmas irit’ ts. it von ca,‘ ’ ’ 1 ‘ \

Bhat ' ■ ant. think of Photographs, and kiH *• do/on h ;
. We do tinting and enlarging, ha a »U| "  v 

« Ease,. ,nl Wall frames, kodaks and Eojlak albinjs 
El!h,‘i- , -hose items would make you) triend the hi 
n̂ l H -’.mas present. Something n< one . -
WLand

ll A I.ITV A M ) SEK\ l< sTl 1 '

Hoory! Brace Up! 
Take Heart!

Remember tbe Alamo! 
Remember tbe Maine. 
And remember that our 
maret is still doing bus- 
ines at the same stand.

Solitary Market ' Q. R. Miller, Propr.

With the appointment o f a commis
sion to study the needs of farmers 
and recommend legislation for their 
benefit, many o f us are inclined to 
wonder whether any good is going to 
be accomplished.

With wheat, corn and cotton prices 
advancing, the farmers o f the nation 
are well along the highway that leads 
tn a return o f normal conditions.

If  the farmer is in such a fix that 
legislation only can save him, there 
is little use for the American people 
to make any further effort towards 
national greatness.

The farmer has his fat and lean 
periods, but there never was a time 
when a farmer was justified in being 
discouraged. Some farmers make 
failures of farming just ns manufac
turers and retailers are failures. But 
the business can’t be blamed for mis
fits who attempt to make a living 
from it.

No farmer will ever be saved by 
legislation or government loans. His 
success or failure depends in large 
measure upon himself, his industry, 
his thrift and his frugality. The 
farmer who starts from the bottom 
can rely upon himself. He can study 
h s buriress and by good manage
ment make money. There are plenty 
of example? to prove this.

and soon found that he was so thor
oughly convinced that his home town 
v.as the best on earth, that the capi
talist investigated. The capitalist 
wired the home town newspaper:

“Just met one o f your boosters; he 
is a wonder, and if your city is any
thing like him, I want to know more 
about it.”

This led to an arrangement that 
was o f mutual benefit to the capi
talist and the city as well.

It merely shows that a community 
will advance only when it is com
posed of boosters instead o f those who 
pull back in the harness.

Every resident o f Crowell can be 
a real asset by saying something good 
about V  lowed every time they are 
away from home.

You never know when your words 
may fall on fertile soil. I f  you are 
not enthusiastic about the advan
tages here, you can not expect one 
living elsewhere to be.

We must have a wholesome en
thusiasm for the whole community 
and the opportunities it offers others 
who may be induced to locate here, be4- 
fore we can hope for healthful growth 
and industrial development.

THE VALUE OF A BOOST

A Boston capitalist once met a man 
from a small city some miles away

A  blue-sky law that gets the best 
results puts worthless stock peddlers 
in places where they can't see the blue 
sky.

The provoking thing about hair is 
that it seems to want to grow every 
place except on the head of a middle- 1  
aged man.

Oldtime Bathing Rules
i Several British seaside resorts now 
; permit mixed bathing. Blackpool- 
among them. In the old l ’uritan days 

J bathing machines and tents were tin- 
heard of and women and men bathed 
at different hours. A bellman went 

; the round o f the streets ringing his 
! hell upon which ladies desiring to 
, bathe left their lodging clad In dark 
blue gowns reaching nlmost to the 
ground, and while they enjoyed a dip 
in the sen, it was an unwritten law 
that men should remain Indoors. 
"Peeping Toms" were not struck with 
blindness, but were subjected to n 
tine. When the ladies had returned 
to their homes there was more bell
ringing. which was the sign.il for the 
male bathers that they could safely 
proceed to the shore and Indulge in 
a swim. There does not seem to have 
been any rule that while they were 
doing so the ladles should remain in- 

1 doors.

Brain o f Anatole France
Frltlri-m  lias hen raised in the 

French press ^vi-r tin fact that, after 
the body of Anatoli France, t! >• great 
writer, hail been embalmed his brain 
was taken out. chemically treated, 
photographed and measured. It is 
pointed out that the last time this 
operation was performed at Tours it 
was on the head of a decapitated 
criminal.

Professor Guillaume, who examined 
the brain of Anatole France, states 
that he lias never seen a tiner brain. 
It Is remarkable for Its convolutions 
and the depth of the fissures.

All's well that ends w-. :—a truism 
that should be remembered. ;\ bank, 
robbers.

The overhead on automobiles is 
generally under the hood.

Manpower above the shoulders, nor 
horsepower,-is what makes the farm 
pay.

No need to worry about your sins 
finding you out. because if they don’t 
the neighbors will.

All too often it happens that a man 
is not known by th» company he keeps 

'until he drops out of sight.

v  » »  SAVE A DOLLAR TV. - | |W e a r -u w e ll
F A C T O R Y  P R IC E . S H O t S

This men's and boys’ work 
shoe at Ringgold's Variety 
Store for

$1.98

til. T#ms. December S. 1*2* THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

It’s Good to Begin Well
and Better to End Well

When you think you are buying a bargain, you may begin well, but a bargain is a bargain only when it ends well. If you purchase gives 

Service and Satisfaction, it is a bargain and cannot be judged by the initial cost alone. You must figure what amount of return you get 
in the way of service, for the price you pay. Purchases you make at our store have been well begun, and will end exceptionally well, and 

our prices will please you too. Invest your money in any of the bargains listed below and we assure you that your investment will begin 

well and end well.

SPECIALS
W e have about 40 Men’s All-
Wool Suits to be sold at pric
es you cannot afford to pass 
by. They range in regular 
price from $1 2.50 to $35.00. 
They will be arranged so you 
can make your own selec
tion. Come early and take 
advantage of the reduction 
in price.

Men s Wool and Flannel 
shirts, solids, stripes and
p la ids........ $2.25 to $5.00

One lot of Ladies’ Dresses at 
very attractive prices.

Also a few Ladies Coats and 
Suits at bargains.

Ladies’ Fall and Winter hats 
at one-half price.

BLANKETS
Now is the time to buy your 
winter blankets. Our show
ing includes a wide range of 
stripes, checks and plaids in 
cotton, wool mixed, and all 
wool from $2.45 up.

Ladies’ House Shoes in all 
colors and styles, priced 
fro m .............. 95c to $2.35

Lad ies' Cook Aprons.
Men’s $10.00 Velour hats 
nw going a t ...............$7.00

Ladies Silk Petticoats and 
Costume Slips.

SPECIALS
See our Shoe Trees in rear of 
Shoe Department which are 
fdways hanging full of bar
gains . . . . . $1.75 and $2.65
In our regular shoe stock we 
have just received several 
styles in the New Tan.

Our men’s shoe department 
is complete with styles and 
sizes, and is headed by the
famous Florsheim in which 
we are running one style
a t ............................ $7.25

Suit Cases. Hand Bags and 
T runks.

Sweaters for all the family. 
Special assortment of Dresser 
Scarfs, Napkins and Table 
Cloths.

Crowell Dry Goods Co., Inc
a  /aut
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O p p o r t u n i t y - S a

C loses  S atu rday , Dei
J e

c .6

Two More Days of
i

Opportunity

T o  Buy Needed Merchandise
at Greatly Reduced Prices

i

1892 R.B. Edwards Co.

i

1924

Redwoed Grove Memorial 
to Franklin K. Lane

I'll.* ►;iirit ■; ili( lull- I 1111 li:i K. 
Lane vviii Invoked ut the ileill' utbm of 
the Itedwooil grove In Ills meunirj lit 
Kettlnteltie, In IlnnilMildt eounty, full- 
fornla. r. i enth lie lev. d the groat 
forests of the l ’milie eeust and In Ids 
ofHelal cuput'lt.v had invasion to turn 
this love Into the chuunel* of protoy 
tlon. says the New Vork Timas. Sir.
I nne was an apostle o f the parks, 
seeking to preserve, enlarge ami lin- 
prnve the lands si t aside liy state und 
nation fur the enjoyment o f futtir** 
gen> rations. Tii him the great
stri 'i lies of Wilderness were Spots to 
!»• -avt'd. But at the same time they 
Were, as he put It. a challenge to Ulan 
M I'ti-r tie Put ti e to rse • Make tile 

sotuel .mg mole than I alll I" were Lke 
words tn which he described the chal- 
lung.’ of tlie alUlerfless And in re
sponse 
pe. ij le f 
he add. 
the lovt 
not etli 
preserv i
tleeessll

The i f l
rn. i.Tv |. .■ n 1 \ •. small tract—IP*
a "es It .: ! us •' . llumlioldt state 
!'•' I"  •'! I arlt. in tl;.- heart of one of
t .. finest rem fining r.-tlw... I regions,
•1!' i’ "  it' uti'isu ly splen.Ud

'I - - •' I Id ' . at.t l roe. More
Will, the seijtioln j 

ee." it ha - also been I 
destruction. It at- : 

w. glit nor ihe age 
but Is oft.-n tailor, i 
eipiolas rea.li a ill-

r t T, feet, the ............Is rarely
I ten feet. John Mtllr has estl- 
' "he age o| some o f the biggest 

•.sjuolas at between A.tsNi 
.<!». whereas few redwoods

mil
. t.of-w»y of on If Friond H j

Pi.putimr t,u iur j, othec fool word, it run- ; ■ >X lmM;
intent'. >••*• « r  'for thTgrave- right b«>; « ,|
stunts that eandulat - satisfied,
yard try.

■ it 1In- ,uiiglit t-i ,!:'.\v the
it,.-1•ountry hnivv nnirli coulii
ti> tlie avallint•It? regions tiy

and tliought of mmi. It w:u*
igli f. »r him tli .it tlu\v were
1. Tl ivy mu*1 iiN-i In* mude

ll IV 01*11 j^rove tl.■di. ati-l ln tils*

l l lo ti  tt ill i t s  e

treiof til 
Where the giant 
ait 
e\

been found our 1, 1*"* years of

specimens
and t.'»si v 
havt 
age.

The w ■ rst enemy of the redwood, 
as of the Idg t r e e s ,  j, man. Inserts and 
other p**sts being unahl.- to attack tlie 
large speelna ns, and even tire more
often than not |en\> - t ! -m un-ontlieil, 
owing to the thick I ark and tough na-

however, i- insatiable. Against this 
tin* only eftc protection Is control 
by state or national bureaus. Trav
elers In the ’ SOS and 'PUS deseribe tile 
ruthless destruction of these giant for 
ests by lumberers, who used methods 
so wasteful that often two-tliirds of g 
tree was unfit for use.

Tlie man who built the electric 
chait in the Ohio -tate penitentiary 
wa- executed in it. This might be 
Used as a current events lesson.

Where F rit-ml Wife lets the biscuits
burn while working a cross word
puzzle, her crtt'S wur puzzle may be
regarded as a nationa1 menace.

S o lv e a dozen Christmas
problems with a gife that
only vou can give—your
photograph.

(Jualit> and Service Studio

The Baptist Church
The Sunday School meets in all de

partments at 10 o’clock. “ A class for 
you." is oui motto. \V. W. Griffith.
Supt.

At 11 o’clock the pastor will preach 
using tt' sullied. "A  Call to Worship.”  
Heb. 10:25.

We had a g . «| dav last Sunday. 
Help make next Sunday a good one.

B. 5 . I’ . I . mi ’ s at 6 o'clock. All 
young people o f  our church.

At 7 o’clock pastor's subject will 
be. "God’s Wav and Out Way." 11 
Kings 5:12.

, Our women are doing a fine work. 
They meet Monday at M o’clock in 
Bible -tudy lesson. Luke 11th chapter.

Teachers’ meeting Wednesday at 
7 p. m. Prayermeeting at 7:du Wed
nesday evening.

— Pastor.

Dependable Service
I have made some changes and re-arrang

ed my station in some respects. Can still give
you first-class service and will appreciate your
patronage. Come to see me.

IVIE’S STATION
W est S id e  of North Main

A  4-Tube R ad io la
Four tubes to get Fig dis
tance on the loudspeaker. 
Dance to music a thousand 
miles awav! A well-built 
receiver, improved in tone 
and performance. Brings 
in music and voice, clear 
and undistorted. And 
outdoes in performance 
receivers far above its price]

RAD/OLA HI-a
including head- 
phones, Radiola 
J.oudipeaker, and
f o u r  W D - 1 1

Radmtrom,
$ 1 0 0 .

Let us demonstrate it in your home

L. A. BEVERLY

From J. G. Witherspoon
The following letter was received 

by P. P. Cooper of this place from 
.1. G. Witherspoon at Hollis. Oklah , 
nia, in answer to a telegram Mr. 
Cooper hud sent him regarding the 
death o f J. F. Cheek, whieh we have 
been asked to publish. All three of 
these men were among the pioneer 
cattlemen of Foard County. The let
ter follows:
Dear Pleas:

Your telegram at hand. Am sorry 
to hear o f Jim Cheek's death but have 
been expecting it since 1 heard some 
time ago that he had had a stroke of 
paralysis, for when that comes it is 
almost ceitain to be followed soon bv 
death. Jim was always mv friend, 
honest and true. Our old friends age 

, going fast, and from some cause, we 
i cannot tell why, we cannot find new 
tones to fill their places. Our only 
consolation is the hone that there is 
a place somewhere in the spiritual 
universe o f God where we will meet 
them again. I believe in a spiritual 
as well as in a physical universe. Did 
you ever think about the illimitable
ness o f space? I believe that there 
is a place somewhere in this immeas
urable void which we call space, pre
pared by the God. both of this physi
cal and spiritual universe, where all 
the iust who have lived and wrought 
on this earth, shall meet again. So 
I say to Jim. and to all of mv friends 
and loved ones who have gone before. 
"Good-by,” till we meet in that place 
prepared for us. And I sometimes 
feel as H. L. Finer so beautifully ex
pressed it:
" I long ever more for that b< autiful

shore
Where surges no turbulent tide. 

Where no storm ever swept, where no 
eye ever wept.

And the beautiful always reside. 
Where no dweller grows old. and no 

heart can grow cold.
Nor forget the deep yearnings of 

men;
Where they whisper alwav. not of 

dying today.
But of living and of loving."
I am very sorry that I cannot be 

at Jim’s funeral. Am just getting 
over a cold, and as it now looks like 
it may be bad weather, am afraid to 
go. I am.

Yours very truly.
J. G. WITHERS P(XIN’ .

—  ■ . . . .

H elp  for Old Folks

• Md \ge Should Be Happy— Not a 
Time of Sickness and Suffering.

Too many people begin to suffer at 
middle age with constant backache, 
initialv ills and rheumatic pains and 
aches. Weak kidneys tire usually the 
cause and, if neglected, there is dan
ger of hardened arteries, dropsy, gra
vel or Bright’s disease. Help vour 
weakened kidneys with a stimulant 
diuretic before kidney disease gets a 
firm hold Use Doan’s Pills. Thous
ands of old folks recommend Doan’s.

Here is Crowell proof;
T. S. Clark, retired farmer. Crowell, 

says: "Every time I got down, 
twinges worked their way across mv 
kidneys. Sharp pains through mv 
back sapped a great deal of mv 
strength. I remember I had head
aches quite frequently, too. Also, the 
kidney secretions passed so freely, i 
had to get up several times of a night. 
Doan’s Pills helped my kidneys 

j mightily. I have been in good shape 
ever since.”

Price 60c. at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Pills the same that Mr. Clark 
had. Foster-Milburn Co., Mfrs., Buf
falo, N. Y. 62

F u r

1  r a p p e r s
Wolf and skunk hides 
bought at Ringgold’s Vari
ety Stor;*. Will try and 
pay you in Crowell, Texas, 
as much net as you w ill get 
in Chicago, St. Louis. Kan
sas City or Denver. Try me 
out with a lot. Take no 
chances or gamble with 
your furs, when you will 
know what you will get be
fore you turn them loose. 
The other way you don’t—  
just take what they aepd; 
you.

How Much
Would You 

Take for Your
House 
Business 
Automobile 
Household floods 
Barn and Garage

FIRE
Will Take Them 
Without Paving 
You a Cent—
If you are not

Insured
We write all kinds of in
surance for reliable compa
nies that pay losses prompt
ly.

Every kind of automobile 
insurance at the lowest 
possible rates for good pro
tection against fire, theft, 
damage and liability.

LEO SPENCER

Cream of Wheat and 
L ig h t  C ru st  Flour!

W e have been handling tin rands of 
flour for a long time and even knows
they are good brands and reasoi ;n price.
You take no chances when you itherof
them. They carry a stronb guar i and ev
ery sack is as represented.

In our canned goods line w tocalll
attention to Chase Sanborn s Brand 
coffee. If there were anythin: ter \v<
would have it. for we try to stock t coffe.
that is first class in character an Relieve 
we have it. Good coffee is something that will 
not permit o f a substitute, for po- - coffee i 
worse than no coffee at all. I \ can ofl 
Chase & Sanborn's and you will - : ae differ*!
ence.

Massie-Stovall Gro. Co,

Is Your Car Ready for 

Winter?

It should be fit for driving in cold wcathi. N test of| 
an automobile’s endurance is as severe ’ • *: h :’ un
dergoes in winter.

Let us tune it up and prepare it for the rig - ah
Our mechanics are reliable and compete!,'.

HI-WAY GARAGE
J. E. TH O M PS O N , Man.,_ r

L u m b er Satisfaction
consirl enf ia t îat y ° u take many factors intof 
tion b.era 10,1 ln order to get lumber satisfac- 
y  ' ecaYse you don t buy lumber everyday, 
wh o l( 01 a certain need and y ou knowl
the' Of' 1 V| r v  Jdrst you want to know that

th e r e  a n d  PR\CEiS
ti,Tn rttisfied as t °  these primary considera- 

V <>u es,re to know whether vou can buy 
exactly what you want for your particular 
purpose.

re l̂a%e been satisfying a growing number 
fir)CUf *?mers ôr many years and we are con- 

en at we can give you satisfaction.

Cicero Smith tbr. CoJ

MILL PRODUCTS
of

High Quality
Our reputatian has been built on the #rj
products and must be m aintaine that way. e 

not p leased  unless you are.

BELL GRAIN COMPANY
Phone No. 124
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